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1  |  CASE PRESENTATION

The presented case is of an 88- year- old female patient 
with breast cancer. The staging CT scan reveals an ac-
cidental finding of a large, calcified aneurysm near the 
cardiac apex. The formation is rounded in shape and 
approximately 4  cm in diameter (Figure  1, Video  S1). 
CT shows severe calcification of the left anterior de-
scending (LAD). Therefore, the patient has evident oc-
cult coronary artery disease. The anterior myocardial 
infarction probably occurred “silent”— a long time ago. 
After the finding, the patient refused consultation with 
a cardiac surgeon and opted for conservative therapy. 
Aneurysms in the left ventricle (LVA) usually appear 

after myocardial infarction.1,2 Imaging modalities ben-
eficial for diagnosing LVA are ultrasound, X- rays, CT, 
and MRI. Hybrid methods such as PET/CT could be 
used for the diagnosis in the context of oncology staging 
and restaging. Clinical symptoms may include angina 
or dyspnea due to systolic and diastolic dysfunction, 
ventricular arrhythmias leading to syncope, palpita-
tion, heart failure, or sudden death.1,2 Thromboembolic 
events (stroke, acute limb ischemia, or MI) are uncom-
mon.1,2 Differential diagnoses can be made with false 
aneurysms and congenital diverticulums. About 80% of 
LVA are located in the anterior or apical wall, most com-
monly associated with LAD artery occlusion,1,2 such as 
in the presented case.
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Abstract
The case is of an 88- year- old female patient with an accidental finding of a large, 
calcified aneurysm near the cardiac apex. Differential diagnoses can be made 
with false aneurysms and congenital diverticulums. Imaging modalities benefi-
cial for diagnosing LVA are ultrasound, X- rays, CT, MRI, including PET/CT for 
oncology patients.
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F I G U R E  1  CT images of the aneurysm in oblique, sagittal, and axial view, with diameter measurements
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